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From January to March 2020 the Taskforce will 
work to implement a set of agreed actions to 
improve priority areas for women’s health 

The purpose of this meeting was to

• agree on priority actions for improving 

the Department of Health’s internal 

approach to gender equality

• establish workstreams to tackle the first 

set of priority areas for action, agreed 

in December

• ensure the work of the Taskforce 

continues to be informed by the voices 

of women – through a panel discussion 

on the role of the carer with thanks to 
• Bríd O'Neill, Carer

• Aisling Harmon, Carer

• Stephanie Kelly, Clinical Nurse Specialist, 

Children’s Health Ireland

• Ivan Privalko, ESRI



The following actions will be taken to improve the 
Department of Health’s internal approach to 
gender equality

Policy Platform Group Leading the Way Group
An internal Agenda for Change 

was agreed…

• Pilot a Policy Proofing Tool 

towards gender proofing new 

policies

• Initiate Women@Work event 

series

• Review and signpost human 

resources policies that 

support gender equality at 

work 

• Gender proof governance 

framework and processes

• Consider the introduction of 

an equality network/role

• As part of People Strategy 

Development, consider 

gender issues in developing a 

Corporate Social 

Responsibility programme

• The Leading the Way 

Group developed a 

range of options for 

improving gender 

equality in the 

Department and ensuring 

that the Department has 

met all of its obligations 

including in line with the 

Public Sector Duty 

• Taskforce members 

provided feedback on 

their preferred options

• The Policy Platform Group 

mapped current policy 

impacting women’s health 

• The group presented a 

policy appraisal tool which 

could be used to assess 

whether past policies took 

gender into account 

sufficiently, and to ensure 

future policies are 

developed with a gender 

lens

• Taskforce members 

provided feedback and 

agreed that the tool should 

be piloted 



60% of carers are women. Four speakers shared 
their experiences of taking on a caring role and 
suggestions for improving supports

55% of those 

providing daily 

unpaid care are 

also employed. 

In Ireland 

women spend 

double the time 

of men caring

Taking on a 

caring role 

can impact 

relationships 

and the whole 

family

There are many 

hidden costs 

involved in 

provision of 

care, for 

example costs of 

adapting a home

Carers can 

spend a lot of 

time navigating 

health services 

and 

coordinating 

care

Carers can 

experience 

isolation and 

restrictions. 

Respite care is 

essential for 

mental health 

& capacity

Individuals and 

families 

managing 

complex needs 

of a loved one 

benefit from 

the support of 

an advocate

Future care 

planning is 

essential, 

including 

transition from 

child to adult 

services

Every caring 

situation is 

different 

supports need 

to be tailored 

according to 

need and 

preference



Between Jan and March, workstreams will develop 
actions to improve women’s health in 3 chosen 
priority areas. The change we want to see is…

Improve supports for 
Menopause

Increase Physical 
Activity among 

women and girls

Improve services for 
Gynaecological 

Health – capacity and 
access

Improve services for 
Gynaecological 

Health – child and 
early intervention

Something is different for women going through menopause

Leverage assets to bring expertise and info together, including self-care options

Reframe the conversation – to reduce stigma, positively impact public conversation

Highlight the importance of physical activity across the lifespan

Review and understand existing initiatives and build on existing partnerships

Expand what’s working and do more

Connect physical, social, mental interventions

Support development of an ambulatory care model
to reduce waiting lists

Focus on practical solutions and implementation
Focus on community access
Talk to girls to inform solutions
Explore radical options to improve where we are

Area for Action What should we aim for over the next  3 months?

1

2

3a

Improve services for 
Gynaecological 

Health –
endometriosis

Improve services for 
Gynaecological 

Health – incontinence

Look at diagnosis issues

GP engagement

Service-led design

Implementable actions

Big impact but practical actions can be taken

Focus on education

Pro-active and self-management components

Opportunities for innovation

3b

3c

3d

When the refreshed Vision for 

Change policy document is 

published, the Taskforce will 

work with the implementation 

group to ensure an effective 

approach to mental health for 

women and girls. This will be in 

Q2 2020 

4

An Effective 

Approach to Mental 

Health for women 

and girls

In Quarter 2 we will progress 

further priorities including…



Next steps in our Work Programme

• A national radical listening exercise will launch in Q1 2020, tender 

process will be complete in February 2020. 

• Workstreams will focus on developing actions for improvement across 

the initial 3 priority areas and the internal Department of Health change 

programme

• The Taskforce will continue their research and consultation to inform 

the prioritisation of additional areas for action later in 2020

• Ongoing public and stakeholder engagement

• The next meeting will take place on 3rd March



Keep in Touch

• Email: Womenshealthtaskforce@health.gov.ie

• Webpage: https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/-womens-health/

• Social Media: #womenshealthIRL

https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/-womens-health/

